Contact Name:

Amber Carter

E-mail:

manager@ormondcatclinic.com

Clinic/Practice Name

320 S. Yonge St.

Street Address
City

Ormond Beach

State / Province / Region

Florida

Postal / Zip Code

32174

Country

United States

Position Available (Title,
Dates, and Job Description):

Are you a DVM or VMD with a passion for
feline medicine? Cat Care Clinic, in Ormond Beach, FL is looking for an
experienced, full-time veterinarian to join our high quality, 2.5
doctor feline practice (including an ABVP (Feline) veterinarian on
staff). We perform thorough medical workups and have the equipment
you’d expect at a larger, specialty practice (digital radiographs,
digital dental radiographs, ultrasound, endoscopy, surgical and
therapy lasers, in house cultures). Our doctors’ regular schedule is
Monday through Friday, 8am to 5pm (no weekend appointments or after
hours emergencies). Our doctors do have occasional weekend and after
hours responsibilities for hospitalized patients and boarders (if an
emergency arrives at 4:59pm, we give that patient our full attention).
Our doctors are supported by a staff of 5 seasoned technicians, 2
receptionists, 2 kennel assistants and a practice manager. Cat Care
Clinic offers excellent overall compensation (60% of
medical/dental/vision, AFLAC contribution, CE, aggressive PTO
schedule, association dues).
Our ideal candidate loves cats, is passionate about providing
top-quality feline medical care, has a desire to seek ABVP (Feline)
certification, focuses on gentle handling techniques (even with cats
who may be upset), has thorough medical records, can delegate, places
a high priority on being part of a friendly, professional work
culture, works well with our team and possesses a compassionate,
empathetic communication style with clients. We prefer to hire an
experienced clinician, but are open to bringing the right new/recent
graduate on board. We maintain a drug-free and smoke-free workplace.
Our culture is one that focuses on providing top quality medical care
to our patients, a superior, comforting experience for our clients and
a supportive, friendly environment that encourages a fulfilling,
holistic, healthy life for our staff.
Cat Care Clinic is located 2.5 miles from the ocean, in a beautiful
beach community, just north of Daytona Beach. Ormond Beach is a great
place to live and has lots to offer, whether you’re single or have a
family: ocean/beach/intercostal, surfing/SUP/kayaking,
boating/fishing, gyms, farmer’s markets, health food stores,
libraries, brew pubs, parks and community recreation leagues (for kids
and adults). Ormond Beach is about a 1.5 hour drive from Jacksonville
and Orlando, and only about 40 minutes to Ocala National Forest.
Let’s get the next chapter of your life started as part of the Cat
Care Clinic team! Please visit our website, ormondcatclinic.com, or
contact manager@ormondcatclinic.com for more info.

